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THE! CAMI COITRIOT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Asi anlntetmediatc Editioncf thei "Cacadi&aArchitect
and Buider."

Stibrerihîmo jrre s/« "Conodian Archileat and
Buildîr" (inciuding 1'Canadian Con frac
Record"), $2ter annum. payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publaher,
CoNFrianATios LIF& BUILDING. ToRoNTo.

TeIephone 2362.

Neu ork L4/e Iiirance Buiding, Montreai.
Bell TeIephone 22g9.

loejormittof mofleted train aoîy part o>'
the Dominioni regarding contractât open ta
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscriberi ivho me>' change lheïr addresi
:Aeould gire promtpi nofice ol saute. In doing
$0, give both old and new addre rs. Notily the
/uî5 tir her ô/ anYzýe1rai1y ins deiveiy 0 grpped.

TO OONTRAOTORS
Tenders w1t' be rceived ut the office of the under.

tsgeu oTHURSDAY, JANUARY2 7 -rt î,.fVc
glýid2, or thc v3xious tr2d.s required jr ir 1erection

cfa

in, Bay Street. The lowest or any tender flot neces
sanily accept-d.

STRICKLAND, SYMONS & RAE, Archilects,
35 Adelaide Street Fast.

CONTRAOTS OPEN.
QUVON, QUE.-An agitation is on foot

for better flic protection.
STANDRIDGE EAST, QUE-MI. S. Cor-

neli will instail an eiectric light plant next
spring.

BALDERSON, ONT.-The Anglican con-
Rregation 'viii build a parsonage, te cost
$1,200.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Otto Jung is nego-
tiating for a site on wbich te erect a
modem botel.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-A miove-
nment is on foot to secure the erection of a
public hospital.

WATERLOO, ONT. - The Waterloo
Waterworks CO. ivill, it is said, constnîct
a new systemn at an early date.

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-The School
Board will probably take steps nt once to
trect a new school at Kew Beach.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Jamcs Rees, Sons &
Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., wîil build two steam-
ers bere during the coming spring.

MI LLTOWN, N. B.-The PresbVterians
arc CalUing for tenders for the enlarge-
ment of their churcb.

Tii,&mESVILLE, ONT.-J. R. Hatnbly

wvill receive tenders until MOnday 24th
inst., for the erection of a Methodist church
at this place.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-The counicil bas
decided to engage an expert t0 report on
the propositions macle for furnishing a
water supply.

STRATItCLAUC, MNAN -A by-law wiil be
submitted to the ratepayers te grant a
bonus of $5,ooo for the erection of a foeur
and oatmeal mill.

COTEAU LANDING, QuE.-The Canada
Atlantic Raiiway Co. have decided t0
build an elevator bere, w;th a capacity of
500.000 bushels.

ANNAPOLis, N. S.-A by-law tviil be
subnîitted to the ratepayers to raise the
sum of $i2,ooo for the purchase of an
electric light plant.

INDIAN-rOWN, N.B.-lt is reported that
jules Spiro is considering the erection of a
pulp miii at this place, on property owned
by Stetson, Cutler & Co.

SYDNEY, N.S. -Members of the Nova
Scotia Steel Co. visited this Iown recently
with a view of selecuing a site on which 10
erecî large blast fumnaces.

STRATFORD, ONT.-In connection wvith
theterection of the new city hall, before
deciding upon plans a comrnittee wvill
visit the ciîy hall at Hamilton.

HALIFAX, >%.S.-The County Cotincil
have appropriated the suni of $i,ooo for
the construction of a rond around the
western short of Halifax county.

BRANDON, MAN.-Plans are now being
prepared for a two-story and bisement
brick block. 16o X 67 fî., for F. Nation, t0
be erected in the sprinp. W. H. Shil-
linglaw, architect.

BEETON, ONT.-The 4overnment have
approvcd of the proposition ta establisb a
poor-house for the coun:y of Simcoe atl
rhis place. XVork ivili therefore bc pro.
ceeded with at once.

MANIWAKI, QUE. A cornpany bans
been formed for tht purpose of supplying
clectric light. The directors are Charles
Logue. J. P. Tremblay, Dr. zMuligan and
Rev. Father Laporte.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - A number of
granolithic sidewaiks will be but tbis
year. Petitions are already in circulation
for walks on severai streets to be laid dur-
ing tht coming spring.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A deputation
fromn this vicinity bas requested (romn the
Ontario government tic usual subsidy for
go miles of r1ilway t0 be constructeci be-
tween Parry Sound and Suidbury.

WOOI)STOCK,ONT.--During the piesent
Venr tht questions of road improvements,
better accommodation for the fire depart-
ment, and an improved sewerage sybtem,
will be considered by the counicil.

ORILLYA, ONT.-Members of the towvn
council were in Toronto recently inquiring
as te the steps necessary 10 secure legisla-
tion for borrowving the necessary funds to
install an electric light and power plant.

ST. JOhIN, N. B.-H. H. Malt, architect,
is compltting plans for tht new block, of
resîdences to be busît on the Chipmnan
Hill property. It is probable that from
twvtlve to twenty residences tvill be erected.

RIDGETOWN, ONT. -A deputation re-
cently waiîed upon members of the On-
tario goveroment asking their assistance
in securing a bonus for the construction
of the Lake Erie Raiiway from Ridgetown
te St. Thomas.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-Since the
relief bill in favor of tht tovr has passed
tht Ontario legisiature, it is said îlîat ar-
rangem.enrs are bein4 niade fo, Jeans for
building purpnses, and that a numbtr of
good rebidences wîhll be built next sommer.

NAVAIZ, ONT. -Tht Churc.h of England
congregation have miade arrangements ta
erert a new cburch, from plans prepired
by Mr. Watts, architect. Tht net" build-
ing %vill bc -if stone, with seatîng capacity
for 2oo peisons, and a bell totver and
steeple 73 feet higb.

CHILLWVACK, B. C.-The municipal
counicil is formolating a scheme for tht
c:onstruction of a dam commencing at
Cheam Hill, thence crossing tht Hope
and Camp sloughs, and extending alang
tht south bank of the Fraser River to tht
moutb of the Camp Sloîiih.

PES.IBROKE, ONT. -The Pembhrokè
Southern Railway Company bave ac-
cepted tht proposition made by W. Rus-
sel] & Co., tobuild their roand. It is antici-
patedl that the line will be commenced
early in the springa.nd pushed t0 comple-
tion. It wvîll run from Ibis to'vn t0
Golden Lake, .vhere il ivill connect wvh
tht O.A. & P.S. Ry.

KINGSTON, ONT.--The Board of Edu-
cation have appointedl a committet to re-
port on the question of erecting a neîv
building in Williîamsvlle.-The by-law to
grant a bonus to Messrs. Abbott Bras. for
tht erection of rolling milîs here was car-
ritd by the ratepayers. The firm state
that plans for tht buildings wvill bt pre-
pared at once, and that tvork trill com-
mence early in tht spring.

HAMIILTON, ONT. - Tht various
%vonien's organitions of this cîîy propose
te erect a building to cost $3o,ooo. A
committet has been appoînted t0 further
tht scheme, ivith Miss Nisbeî as secretary.
-WViliam & Walter Stewart, architects,
have secured a permit for alterations Io
tht old Spectator building, t0 cost $7,600.
-Senator Sanford is said ta have ar-
ranged for tht erection of an ianposing
niausoleuni in the cemetry in tbis Cit y,
te cost $100,ooo.

QuEBEc, Q. -It is said that Mr. J.
D. Cameron, of this city, wiil shortly com-
mence the construction of tht Couburg &
Twcced Railway, which bas rccently been
subsidized by tht Ontario Ravernment.-
Tht Lake Bouchette Puip Co. is applying
fi)r incorporation. The promoters desirc
t0 erect puip, paper and saw milis, and to
,upply elcctricity for light and power pur-
poses. Aaaîong the petitioners -are J. 1.


